Thank you for joining us to advocate for homeopathy. With your help, the FDA has granted a 60 day extension to the Notice-and-Comment Period for the Draft Guidance on homeopathic medicine.

We requested this extension to revise the Draft Guidance to reflect a few points: Read more.

Many of you are aware of the AANP Legislative Action Center (LAC), an area of the AANP website where members can monitor federal issues involving naturopathic medicine and take action. But did you also know you can follow state bills and actions, too? Read more.

Know you need to market but don’t have the time? MedicineTalk Pro is a holistic health content marketing package that includes ready-to-go website content, blogs, themed articles, social media and a formatted newsletter as a turnkey package for your practice to help you stay connected with patients. Normally $49.50/month, AANP members receive the discounted amount of $35/month! Learn more.

Latest News for the Profession

A Naturopathic Update on the Coronavirus: What You & Your Patients
Need to Know

The 2019 Novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) was first identified in the Wuhan province of China late in 2019. Genetic analysis of 2019-nCoV is in process to confirm the origin of this virus, likely from animals. Historically, SARS, another coronavirus, originated with civet cats. MERS, which also impacted humans, arose from camels. There has also been noted person to person spread of these various coronaviruses. For the current germ, symptoms vary greatly from mild upper respiratory illness, fever and cough, to more severe symptoms like difficulty breathing and death. According to the CDC, symptoms can develop 2-14 days after exposure. There is currently no vaccine for 2019-nCoV.

Here are basic concepts to help avoid exposure and exposing others to any virus including this one.

An Update from the World Naturopathic Federation: Celebrating Five Years of Growth; Uniting the Profession Globally.

This article is provided by the World Naturopathic Federation (WNF)

With your support, the WNF has developed into a strong international organization with 66 members, spanning all seven world regions. We have published more than 15 important documents, including five major papers in 2019 alone.

AANP Welcomes New Staff Member for New Education & Events Position

The AANP recently added a new staff position this year in order to provide even more exceptional CE & educational opportunities that give value to our members. We would like to extend a warm welcome to Victoria Schumacher, our Events & Education Coordinator.

Ask the Coding Experts: NDs Taking
Insurance to See Reimbursement Increases in 2021

The CPT® Editorial Panel is responsible for maintaining the CPT code set. The panel is authorized by the AMA Board of Trustees to revise, update, or modify CPT codes, descriptors, rules and guidelines.

Upcoming Events: Earn Free CE in February – TWICE!

Join us Feb. 6 from 7:00-8:00 pm, EST, for Herbal Support of Digestion: Berberine & Black Cumin, our FREE webinar sponsored by Standard Process, with guest speaker, Dr. Jenny Cundari. Earn 1 hour General CE. Learn more & register at the button below!

Also, mark your calendar & register now for a BONUS webinar on Feb. 20, 7:00-8:00 pm!

Meet Your Board

Did you know our featured Board Member, Desta Golden, ND, MS, was a vocalist and has sung at some incredibly remarkable venues. Learn more about Dr. Golden here.

Member Spotlight

Did you know Dr. Joshua Green has a background in anthropology? Find out more about this month's featured AANP member, Joshua Green, ND, here.

In Memorium

With great sadness, we announce the passing of Dr. Gary Weiner; father, husband, friend, naturopathic physician, and teacher. Dr. Weiner passed away January 3rd, 2020 from brain cancer. Read more.

Career Corner
View the latest open positions on our job board, including:

- Naturopathic Physician – Hamden, CT
- General Practitioner w/ Dermatology Interests – Flagstaff, AZ
- ND with IV Skills – San Diego, CA

AANP JOB BOARD
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SAVE THE DATE
DC FLI 2020
APRIL 25-27
WASHINGTON, DC

REGISTRATION OPENS TOMORROW (1/30)!
at naturopathic.org